
STORE FALL HOURS TILL THANKSGIVING
Tuesday-Thursday: 11:30am-3:30pm

Saturday: 9:30am-3:30pm
Monday, Friday, & Sunday - CLOSED

WINTER HOURS
Monday & Tuesday: 11:30am-5:30pm

Wednesday & Thursday: 11:30-2:00pm
Saturday: 9:30am-5:30pm

Friday & Sunday - CLOSED

WEBSITE

The 2018-2019 Year - Only Getting Better

(1) Our Boys Teams continue to have success in the college recruiting scene,
with 12 commits on the 2019 team and 3 commits on the 2020 team,

with many more in the works!
(2) Our Boys and Girls Teams set a new record with over

600 tryout participants this past August!
(3) Next Level continues to hire Boys Coaches and Girls Coaches who are knowledgeable,

energetic, and committed to developing our boys and girls
as players and as individuals.

We hope you enjoy the newest edition of our newsletter. Read below, visit our website,
and stop by the facility soon to understand why it is truly a great time to be a Spartan!

http://nextlevelspartans.com/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/boys/teams/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/girls/teams/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/boys/coaches/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/girls/coaches/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/kaitlin-keena/


What's the Latest?

Congratulations to three of our Girls Teams who went UNDEFEATED
in fall league play including:

(1) Next Level 2024/2023 led by Coach Meg and Coach Kaitlin
(2) Next Level 2028/2027 led by Coach Courtney  and Coach Kim
(3) Next Level 2030/2029 led by Coach Courtney  and Coach Kim

The future is very bright for these lady Spartans!

CONGRATULATIONS to the latest recruits from the Next Level family: Grant Maynard
(Georgetown Prep - 2019) to Denison University, Max Becker (Landon - 2019) to

Colorado College, Jack Thistle (Georgetown Prep - 2020) to Lehigh University, Nolan
Sheehan (The Heights - 2019) to Assumption College, Isaac Aronson (Bullis - 2020) to
University of Michigan, and TJ Haley (St. John's - 2020) to Georgetown University!

https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/meg-gargulinski/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/kaitlin-keena/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/courtney-cook/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/kim-hargett/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/courtney-cook/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/kim-hargett/


The partnership between Next Level Lacrosse and Prince George’s Pride Lacrosse
is off to a remarkable start! Here are a few highlights:

(1) A number of PG players joined Next Level's "Blue" teams, allowing these young men to
play in the most competitive leagues and tournaments in the country

(2) For the first time in program history, Next Level has 6 middle school boys' teams,
including 3 "Red" teams with strong rosters and terrific coaching staffs

(3) The first ever PG based Next Level Clinic was a huge success, with over 70 young men
working hard under the lights at the beautiful Heurick Field in Hyattsville, MD

Donations to the Next Level Foundation have increased, and these funds will continue
providing more and more lacrosse opportunities to underprivileged youth in the PG area.

Ask us how you can help today!

Coach Chris McGlone, NL 2028 Co-Head Coach and father of Luke (NL 2026) and Dash
(NL 2028) was recently elected into the Washington College Lacrosse Hall of fame. A 3-
time All-American, Coach Chris brings a high-level of experience and knowledge to our

coaching staff. Congratulations on this phenomenal accomplishment, Coach!

https://nextlevelspartans.com/about/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/chris-mcglone/


Latest Highlight Videos:
Joey Graham, Attack, Landon, 2020

Teddy Russell, Defender, Gonzaga 2020
Isaac Aronson, Attack, Bullis 2020

Patrick Gaul, Defender, Georgetown Prep 2020
Kyle Davies, Midfield, St. Albans 2020

Jack Thistle, LSM, Georgetown Prep 2020
Lucas Andersen, Goalie, Landon 2020

Kevin Christmas, Attack, Georgetown Prep 2020
Ryan Giles, Long Stick Midfield, Landon 2020

Merrick Willeford, Faceoff, Churchill 2020
Clay Weiss, Midfield, Gonzaga 2020

More Spartan Highlights 

DMV Premier Lacrosse Leagues had another successful fall high school season. The
boys league had over 30 teams, including DeMatha, Gonzaga, Good Counsel, St.

Albans, St. Mary's Ryken, Urbana, DC Express, Churchill, The Heights, and others.
The girls league had 12 teams, including Holton-Arms, Bullis, Holy Child, Whitman,

and more. Thank you for joining us this fall and we look forward to 2019!

Next Level 2024 Red Head Coach, Isaiah Davis-Allen, is a stud lacrosse player. And
better yet, IAD is great friends with a lot of other stud lacrosse players. Coach has
brought a few of his former Terp teammates to practices, including Matt Rambo

and Colin Heacock. Our middle school boys are learning from the best!

Despite a wet and cold couple of months, the fall Little & Big Spartans programs
were a big hit yet again, with 140 registrants. The programs will pick back up in the

spring with our 7-week season of instruction, development, and fun!

Meet the Coaches - Kaitlin Keena (7th/8th Asst.)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JaCM4tX88zc&t=217s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oDQK-Uu8A1c&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RE3Z4xIjgkY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WypCI4zHggo&t=116s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tgwa5qkRXhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f6HRMWahI5s&t=30s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GZF2q4zrMu4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PqjB6OkoW54
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7XynkhawG-s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TJzJsYY10wE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Shty3xYd_zI&t=104s
https://nextlevelspartans.com/coach/isaiah-davis-allen/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_gYtQXTl4KU&t=379s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J-ZUgXjnMPs


Meet Kaitlin, a Northern Virginia native who graduated from Stone Ridge in Bethesda,
MD in 2007 and was a midfielder for the Notre Dame Fighting Irish!

Q. When did you first pick up a lacrosse stick, and what do you love most
about coaching?
A. I first picked up a lacrosse stick in third grade, but didn’t start playing on a team until
fourth grade. What I like most about coaching lacrosse is giving back to a sport that has
given so much to me!

Q. Did you have a nickname in high school or college?
A. Most people in high school and college called me by my last name, Keena, which
morphed into Keeks as my time in college progressed.

Q. Where is the coolest place you’ve ever traveled?
A. The coolest place I’ve traveled is Jamaica! 

Winter Clinics

With cold weather already upon us and fall seasons drawing to a close, the search for a
way to continue developing as a lacrosse player is on. Well, look no further! Our indoor

clinics are a seasonal favorite with options covering all ages and skill levels. Train with the
best, train like a Spartan!

BOYS CLINICS
GIRLS CLINICS

LAXKIDS CLINICS

WEBSITE ~ BOYS ~ GIRLS

     

https://nextlevelspartans.com/boys/clinics/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/girls/clinics/
https://nextlevelspartans.com/clinic/laxkids-winter-2018-19/
http://nextlevelspartans.com/
http://nextlevelspartans.com/boys/
http://nextlevelspartans.com/girls/
https://www.facebook.com/nextlevelspartans/
https://twitter.com/NextLevelLax
https://www.instagram.com/nextlevellax/

